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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Few Pita of th City TrMnrr Worki Lika
t, Charm..

PAYS WARRANTS AND COLLECTS TAXES

Dellaqaeata Peraoaal Aeesaat
Klek, bat Get Credit for the
' Asnooat Dae the City

Jaat the "ante.

The plan recently adopted ot deducting
personal taxes from warrants Issued to
those having salaries or claims coming
from the city Is working like a charm, al-
though In some Instances It Jars the holder
of a warrant pretty hard.

There was an Instance yesterday at the
treasurer's office which caused a laugh. A
claimant applied to tbe clerk for his war-
rant, which called for $12. When the
warrant was presented to the treasurer
the personal tax book waa scanned and a
little figuring showed that the claimant
had Just 7 cents coming to him. There
was another case a Utile later on in the
day, where a claimant had (IS coming.
When the personal tax was looked up It
was found thst the holder of this warrant
owed $94, and so tbe authorities just
confiscated the warrant and applied It on
the tlx account.

Since this plan went Into effect quite a
sum has been collected on account ot
personal taxes and more will be col.
lected as soon aa tbe council allows some
more bills. One thing the order has done,
end that is to cause every employe of
the city to pay up personal taxes.

In some cases employes have neglected
to pay taxes while drawing a monthly
salary from the city. In addition to the
collecting of personal taxes In this way
the treasurer is sending out notices to
those who. are delinquent, and If no at-

tention Is paid to these within a reason-
able time a collector will be appointed
to go after tbe delinquents. As a general
thing taxes are being paid In this year
In much better shape than for a number
of years past.

Meet Sadden Death.
Herbert Jodett and Joseph Seykbra met

death yesterday afternoon while digging
a cesspool on the premises ot John Henry
Loechner at Twenty-firs- t and 8 streeta.

According to the directions from- Mr,
Loechner, the men commenced to dig a
new cesspool within two feet ot the old
one, which was full. When the well had
been sunk about fourteen feet there was
a cave-I- n, letting In about six feet ot
refuse from the old cesspool. The two
men were at the bottom of the well at
the time and were overcome by noxious
gases and drowned aa well. It was some
little time before those In the neighbor
hood discovered the accident, as the dirt
oaved in so suddenly that the two men
at the bottom of the pit had no time to
cry for help.

As soon as the discovery was made
neighbors went to work to rescue, the
bodies. Undertaker Brewer removed the
bodies to the morgue end notified Coroner
Bralley. The coroner wlll make an In-

vestigation and decide today whether an
Inquest wlll be necessary.

Jodelt waa formerly a member, of the
police force, while Seykora last year was
janitor at the Brown Park school build-
ing. '. .

New Steel Bridge.
The steel viaduct across the tracks at

Thirty-sixt- h street, being constructed by
the Elkhorn railroad, la nearly completed
Three of the five spans are now in place
and It is expected that the other two spans
wlll be In position within thirty days. Two
of the spans are 106 feet in length, one is
ninety-fou- r feet long and two others sev
enty feet In length. . The bridge, when com
pletad, will be. Including approaches, over
1.000 feet long and will have a width 'of
twenty-tw- o feet i

Work was commenced on this bridge a out
a year ago. Tbe piers are set on concrete
and are built of stone and steeL This
bridge will span the tracks from a point
Just south of A street1 to .the north line of
D street. Work Is also progressing rapidly
on the boulevard viaduct, but the Thirty
sixth street bridge wlll be completed first
as ths material for its construction is all
on the ground. '

Bids for Paving.
Bids for the repairing of Twenty-fourt- h

street with asphalt wlll be received by the
city clerk up to noon on Monday. It Is
estimated' that the work wlll cost about
12,000. For a number ot years past an
Omaha company has secured the contract
tor this work, but this year there may be

'a change.
An agent tor an eastern concern was in

the city yesterday looking over the street
and making Inquiries about the specifics
tlons. It Is understood that this agent will
submit a bid on Monday with a view to In
troducing a new process of asphalt paving
tn this section of tbe country. As the'ro is
money on hand to pay for the work aa soon
as completed tbe council will doubtless let
the contract on Monday sight In order that
the street msy be placed tn a passable con-

dition as soon as possible.

Memorial Services.
On Monday evening Phil Kearney poet No.

I, Grand Army of the Republic, wlll hold
memorial services in honor ot the comrades
who have died within the last year. All
old soldiers and sailors and famillea and
friends of deceased comrades are invited to
attend these services. Captain Etter wlll
have charge.

Anthracite Scarce.
Local coal dealera say that it la lmpossl-bi- s

to procure chestnut hard coal. There
seems to be plenty of the range and furnace
coal, but small slses are not being shipped
west at all; Very (ew of the dealera here
have any stock to amount to anything on
hand and they are watching the result of
the strike In the east with a great deal of
Interest.

Mnale Cltr Gossip.
Paul R. Btrge is on the sick list.
Frank Reynolds Is visiting relatives in

Kansas.
Rev. L. Lane will deliver a' temperance

j sermon at the Christian church at 11 o'clock
, today.

Mrs. Frans of Pes Moines Is the guest
of Mrs. II. L. Smith.

Mrs. J. W. Cress baa gone to Red Oak,
la., to visit relatives.

F. O. Eokleen Is building two cottages
at Fifteenth and M streets.

Colonel and Mrs, J. B. Welkins are horns
from a trip to the Pacific coast.

Mrs. I. J. Smith and daughter, Gertrude,
are visiting friends In eastern Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. James O. Martin returned
yesterday from an extended western trip.

F. Nelhua Is In the western part of the
state locking after his property Interests.

Miss May Carlln of the city hall force
has gone east to spend a two Weeks' va-

cation. '
Judge and Mrs. Jacob Levy are enter-

taining I. Lorlg. a wealthy planter of
Costa Rica.

Mrs. Fred Rlark Miss Klley
have Just returned from a ten days' visit
In eastern Iowa.

Mrs. Ed Cahow, IMS M street, enter-
tained the Presbyterian Kings' Daughters
Friday afternoon.

H. B. Flehartr will have charge of the
Epworth league services at the Methc list
church this evening.

A daughter has been born to and
Mrs. wT J. Hewitt, Twnty-stt- h and
Washington streeta.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dennis of Lancaster,
Pa., are here visiting their son, Frank
Dennis, 2408 I street.

Rev. M. A. Head writes to friends hers
that he Is enjoying his vacation In the
mountains of Colorado.

Teddy Shanahan, receiving telter at
Packers' National bank, returned from a
trip around the lakes.

Shirley McGtll of the South Omaha Na-
tional bank la home from a two weeks'
vacation spent In Colorado.

Pork Butchers' union No. S3 will give a
Elcnlc at Kibbler's park. Forty-fourt- h and

streets, tMay.
The ladles' circle of the Methodist church

wlll meet with Mrs. George Chaa Twenty-secon- d

and G streets, on Thursday after
noon.

A session of the Woman's Home and
Forelan Mlssslonarr society will be held
at the First Presbyterian church on Thurs
day evening.

lTnithiiM.il 1 A XT. Tl ' .... v 1 1 ium o . . .js m, i( i j i i iviiv.i ,
give a lawn social at the home of

Theodore Vols, Twenty-thir- d and I streets.
on mursoay evening, juiy u.
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NEBRASKA IS GOOD ENOUGH

Conclusion ot Two .Beat Estate Men
Who Went to north Dakota

to Invest.

Joseph A. Conner and A. P. Tukey hare
returned from a trip to North Dakota, where
they went to Invest In cheap lands. From
the reports they bring ot ths country it Is
hardly probable . that persons having a
knowledge of the character of the soli will
leave Iowa and Nebraska farms for the new
Eden.

"The land was bought from the Northern
Pacific railroad by the present owners at
$1 per acre," said Mr. Conner, "and they
are selling it at 14.(0 and 110 acre. From
the car window the land looks fine anrt one
not familiar with the soil of the west might
easily be fooled, for tbe soil Is covered
thickly with grass, but when that grass Is
examined It Is found to be wire-gras- s, and
when I saw that I began to get under (he
grass roots. There I found what I ex-
pected, a soli composed almost entirely of
sand and gravel, worse, if anything than
that found on the poorest Nebraska soli
west of North Platte. Where land has been
broken the farmers ot Kidder county can
fence their farms with tbe rock collected In
the fields. We went from Jamestown to
Dawson and over the whole country saw no
farms worthy the name. In every town
there are hundreds of people trying to un
load their land upon persons who have had
no opportunity to examine tbe country, and
tbo people are not at all satisfied with 'the
conditions.

"They do what is cajled 'light,, summer
farming in that country, the farmers simply
cultivating the soil and making little pre- -
tense to developing the land permanently.
Neither Mr. Tukey nor myself Invested and
I do not think it any place for a farmer
who has land In any other place.

"One thing I was Impressed with at St.
Paul is their excellent parks. Neither
trouble nor expense is spared to render
them attractive. The street car companies
of Minneapolis and St. Paul have adopted a
suburban system which has resulted In the
cltlxens moving Into the country. All along
the suburban lines country homes ot from
ten to forty acres-ar- found, the owners
transacting business In the city. As a re-

sult land In the suburbs Is In demand, and
the same result would follow In Douglas
county could we get the suburban lines ot
road.

FOR DOUGLAS COUNTY FAIR

Directors Dlscnss Flans and Name
Saperintenelenta for Comlag

Exhibition.

The hoard ot directors ot the Douglas
County Agricultural society met at' the
county courthouse Saturday afternoon and
appointed' a number of officers to take
charge of the exhibits at the fair thlt fall.
E. H. Walker of Florence was appointed
general superintendent. The following as
slstants were named:

J.. Root, superintendent elass 1, horses;
C. H. Gllssmann, class 1, cattle; J. 0. Mc-Ard- le,

class 4, swine; George Dirks, classes
S and 6, poultry and dairy; 0. W. Kerrey,
class 7, bees and honey; George Drexel,
class 8, farm produce; Frank P. Brown
class , green fruits; Louis Hondersoo,
class 10, flowers; Mrs. O. H. Devereaux,
class 11, pickles, preserves ' and canned
goodt; Mrt. S. E. Morse, class IS, textile
fabrics.

The appointment of a superintendent tor
class S, sheep, was deterred until the next
meeting of the board.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

A. 8. McCatl of Lincoln ts at the Millard
G. F. Salisbury of Boaton is a guest at

the Millard.
Ja'mes Rogers snd wife of Fremont are

at the MllUrd.
M. Nalry and family ot Red Oak, la., are

at the Millard.
H. Rowher, once city engineer of Omaha

and now chief enrineer of the Gould south.
western system, is In Omaha visiting. He
la ataylng at the Millard.

Mr. Carl Relter waa In Omaha
on his return from a visit at his for

mer haunts in and aoout nan rranciaco.
Todav ha will spend In Bt Joseph and
tomorrow wlll return to superintend the
rejuvenating ol tne urpneum meaier.

Keep Your Insides Cool !

Here's a man wRo thinks he has heart disease, and is scared half to death.
His face is all drawn out of shape from fear and agony. Erery time he eats,
his heart "palpitates" that simply means that his stomach is swelled up
with gases from fermenting undigested food, and his heart thumps against,
his diaphragm. Nothing the matter with his heart. In the summer time,
this gas distention is much worse, his whole body and blood get over-heate- d,

and his heart and lungs get so crowded for room, that he gasps for breath.
There he is, look at him I Every minute he expects to drop dead. As a
matter of fact, all he needs is to stop that souring and gas forming in his

stomach and bowels, help his digestion along, and keep cool inside. You '

all know that whenever something rots or decays', heat develops. Same
in the body. Keep cool inside I Take a candy cathartic CASCARET
every night at bed-tim- e. It will work while you sleep, clean up and cool
your inide, give you a regular, comfortable movement in the morning,
and you'll be feeling fine all day every day. Heart Disease 1 Fudge I

Beat far the Bowels. All dracctsU, lec, sjc, see. Never aeid la bulk. The
aeeulne tablet stamped C C. C. Ouaraateed to care or yeur meaty back.
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TT TpLLIONS of Women Use CUTICURA SOAP,
JYl assisted by CUTICURA OINTMENT, for

preserving, purifying;, and beautifying the skin, for
cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the
stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and
soothing red, rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes,
itchings, and chafings, in the form of baths for annoying
irritations and inflammations, or too free or offensive per-

spiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses,
and many sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women and mothers, and for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. CUTICURA
SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from
CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of
cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of flower
odours. No other medicated soap ever compounded is to
be compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beauti-
fying the skin, scalp, hair, and handL No other foreign
or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be com-

pared with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE
PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the
BEST toilet and baby soap in the world.
Complete external and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
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POTTEB Dmoo AMD CUBM1CAL CoBrOKaTlOM, Sole Props, Boston, U.S. A.fail,
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If You Want the Best
In looklui at offlces In different buildings, tbe greatest pralss ths owner or

rental agent caa five an office Is to say that It Is "as good as an office In Tbs Pes
Building." It may be In soms respects, but It can not be In every respect

Tne Bee Building Is ons ot tbe only two absolutely fireproof offlos buildings la
Omaha. The Bee Building Is the only building having all night and all day Sunday
elevator service. The Bee Building furnishes electric light and . water without ad-

ditional cost, Tbs Bee Building Is kept elean, not soma ot ths. Urns, but all of the
time.

Xeep these points In mind when looking for an offlcr, and you will take one of
those ileted below. If you are wise.

List of vacant rooms in

1 11x5 IJro OUimlii
Ground Floor.

' 'r Rtntal
Per Month.

ROOM Hi Ux43 feet. Faces Seventeenth street and has windows along, the
alley. InlS is a large, ugnt room, ana tne rental price includes nr.i,
light, water and janitor aervlce. It has an entrance both on Tbe Bee
Building Court and Seventeenth street Price SS.Pe

First Floor.
CITE 101 1 There Is no finer office suits In Omaha than this one. It ts located

on tne ngnt nana or. tne great marDie stairway, ana naa unusuauvJust windows looking upon the front entrance wy of the building. It
Ironts on Farnam street. One room ts lTxl and tbe other 8x18. It lias a
burglar-proo- f vault, marble mantel-piec- e, hardwood floors, and will be,
frescoed to suit tenant Price I7S.0O

ROOM 104i Thla room Is just at the head of tbe main stairway on the first floor.
It wouia De a very aeairaoie ouiee tur sums real eeiate man ur

The floor space la 16xls feet Price WM

Third Floor.
ROOM &08: This room Is 11x8 feet and Is very conveniently located near ths

elevator. A sign on the door can bs reaany seen in stepping on tne ele-
vator Price $14.M

ROOM 338: This room Is 17x82 feet and will .be divided to suit the tenant ,

y This room ts particularly aaapiea ior some concern needing large Door
space and Is a decidedly handsome office, having an entrance facing the
court and windows looking out upon Seventeenth street. It has a very
large kurglar-proo- f vault, hard wood floora and Is one of ths choicest offi-
ces In the building Price $50.00

Fourth Floor.
etOOM 401: UxlS feet. This room Is next to the elevator and faces court. It

has a large burglar-pro- of vault and Is well ventilated. lias good light,
and for the pries furnishes first-cla- ss accommodations Price I17.lt

VITB gl: This Is a very large room, 17x43 feet. It faces west, but Is very
light and well ventilated. : It Is very seldom that space of this slxe la of-
fered In The Bee Building. It could bo used to advantage by some Arm
employing a large number of clerks, or requiring large floor apace a .

wholeaale jeweler, or manufacturer a agent, who would like to be In a
fireproof building, or It will be divided to eult the tenant Price 150.09

ROOM 014 1 : This room faces the court and ts 18x14 feet. It has a burglar-proo- f
vault, and aa It Is near the telegraph office and on the same floor with a
number of grain firms, it would be a particular good room for a grain
firm desiring first-clas- s Price $30.00

IITB S)10: This consists of two rooms, hoth lHxllVi. Each of them has a
large burglar-proo- f vault, have been newly decorated and are rooms
where any business or professional man may be comfortable. Price for
the two $SI.0s

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Arents.
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